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( RFMTORS’ NOTICE , __
•Ail pc:so:1.< laving Claims against

Ait' vsTaie-. of. Mary A. Prather, der 
rc.i'vd. are he e:>y notiiied to Hie the 
same, duly verified; with the under
signed. and th Ac indebted to said 
estate \v:l! please make payment like
wise. — . 3

-- J P. PRATHER, 
Administrator, 

iClinton, S. C. 
February 20. 194a.—H-3c.

As Washington Secs It.

THE HATiONAL SCENE
PRESIDING JUDGE AT LAURENS COMMENTS 
ON NON-SUPPORT AND LARCENV IN COUNTY

ij Laurens, Mar. 2.—Judge J._ Frank | Court, Solicitor and all other court 
"jEastmon of Kingstree, in charging! °®ficials for their courtesies.

We especially want to thank the
; Special to The Chronicle.! Washington, March S.-Highiights | the grand jury Monday on their du- ^"th^

cooperation with the Grand Jury, in 
handling of the indictments.

We have appointed the following
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COKE EASY TO

TAYLOR, Jit.

BABY
WASHING

MACHINES
WASHES li TO 4 LBS. 
Ideal for "Baby’s C’lolhes 
Complete with Wringer

S49.50

HOME
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 123

of the Washington scene center on j ties during the year, called attention 
| the jaws of the dileunma in which' t<L-the la^ge number of cases of non-

■ President Truman finds himself both suPP01"! and larceny, 
on his civil rights program, and his, “Something need? to be done about| comrn^foe fo0171 foe Grand Jury to 

'policv on Palestine, as well as the i this crime of non-support, which | known as follows:
l Chain gang: D. T. Knight. W. L.

the GOP congressional leadership in this state every year,” he said. “I | Hair, W. E. Bragg;
'congress proposes to slash the Pres-! do not know that the court is the | Roads and bridges: R. N. Jackson, 
.dent's budget by paying part of the, only place to remedy this growing T). T. Pitts, H. O. Walker;

TAKE HOME IN
HANDY CARTON

Marshall plan cost out of last year’s evil and? as a matter oif fact, I do not [ Auditing; Fred Bishop, Everett A.
surplus.

Results of tlie election in
| think it is the place.'

New1 There is a growing disposition on
Wedlock, W. M. Chaney:

County home: C. S. Pinson. J. H.
i York’s 24th congressional district has i the part of some people . to-dodge j ^ t>,.
set Democratif- leaders back on their their responsibifities to the state and Education: E. B. Proctor, C. M.

• heels . and has given the Wallace to their families, he saidx adding th4t ^^iy’ *7 ^ ^UI,ns’. .. _ .,
I crowd something to cheer about. The1 such conditions are usually expect-^ -l'u ol!fe an?. ^ ' ram>, 
only comfort, if it is any, to the Dem- ed to follow in the aftermath of war, T^u, ‘ „
ocratic national committee, is
onlv about half-of the registered vote that way. Something

tliat but that it could not be explained in n Igw0.?",0^e2«L,: R/ N' •'»ck*on' 
vote that way. Someth,nS needs to bei D-T. Pit*. D. C. Snuth.

, vaw.T w. ...v  ........................... ...... --------------- -----------o --------------- --------------- ,

in that district wa.«r cast, resulting in done to protect the sanctity of tnc; 
victory for the Wallace candidate home, he said.
over a Democrat by a lesser vote thai) ; . Calling attention to the fact that

Respectfully submitted 
' Laurens County Grand Jury, 

R. N. Johnson, Foreman. '

COMMERCIAL 
HOUSEHOLD WIRING

Electrical Appliance 
Repairing and

Electrical Construction 
Work.

Floor Fluffs A Specialty

ARNOLD M. CANNON
29 S. Owens St. Tel. 245J

‘ was abstained by the loser, in the 
ielection, two *years-ago. But who 
knows, if a larger vote had been 

^ cast, but That the victory of the Am
erican labor party candidate 
have not been greater.

Where ,Mr. Truman finds himself 
'behind the eight-ball, according to 
observers, is that the great prepon
derance of the vote in this 24th dis
trict is Negro and JeWish. And 'while -ren

there were 26 cases of larceny of 
various kinds on the docket, he said
tha‘ there appears the same kind of j March, 1948, I will render a final 
disposition to dodge the responsibil-1accoun^ my ac>ls and doings as. 

would jtics of life. The principal blame ; Committee the estate of June Dob- 
for crimes comes from lack of train- b‘ns in the office of the JudgeofPro- 
ing in the home, he said, and the ^afo bf Laurens County, at/M) o’clock 
time hsa cofrie when' *we must tight-ja-m ' an<T on foe same day will apply 
en‘up our strings.” Parents have;for a- final discharg^/from my trust 
got to give more time to their child-! as Committee

rather than interesting them- Any personitfdebted to said estate:
is notified aria required to make pay
ment OTKor before that date; and all 
persoris having claims against said I 
estite will present them on or before; 
said date, duly proven, or be forever

the' district may not be a normal t selves in business and social affairs, 
one, its counterpart can be found in j Turning to the .immediate duties 
many cities throughout the nation, of the jurors, h£ said that they oc- 
such as Chicago, Indianapolis. St. eupy an important position. “You 
Louis, Pittsburg, Gary, Cleveland,; arc the watch-dogs of the county^
and other cities. -The Negro voters m1 he—said, adding that they sriould,- 
this New York bronx district evi- among other things, “inspec^Tne of- 
dently listened to Mr. Wallace when1 fices of your court hou^e; jail and 
he derided the Democratic party's j other institutions” and if anything is 
record on civ.il rights for the Negro wrong make a repaid to the proper

haired.
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FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 8th day of1

(MRS,). CORDELIA DOBBINS, 
Goldville, S. C. 

February 7, 1948.—4-4cw.

US) YOU DON'T NEED Casht
Wl UU TMI '

GMAC
OlMlAi MOTOM

PLA

GILES
CHEVROLET CO.

Sales and Service

race. ■ ; authorities.
Equally, the Jewish vote listened! Final Presentment

to Mr. Wallace when he told them The jury completed its work of
'that the administration foreign policy pastnpg on bills Tuesday afternoon:
ion Palestine was a delusion and a , arnf made the following presentment:!
I snare. Where Mr. Truman is caught^/ The Grand jury wishes to extend 
i between the horns of the dilerrpria to you, the Presiding Judge, its sin

ks that unless he soft-pedals thccivil j cere appreciation for the kindnesses 
rights issue, the Solid soupr threat-■ and courtesies extended to it; and 
ens to revolt, and if he do^s soft-ped-i also to commend you for your just

artnern states ,tiid—fair dealings ‘-with those who 
where the Negroes/hold the balance of have come before vour court. We
power in the. inf?- lalso wish to thank the Clerk of the

ic—question,- .he, ^
equally/behind the eight-ball. Al-' 
though partition of Palestine was

United Nations

Tire Recapping. 
Battery Charging. , 

Firestone Batteries. 
Radiator Boiling.

Car and Truck Repairing.

TIMMERMAN 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 119 Gary St.

•OTUED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THf COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y

Greenwood Coca-Cola Bottling p).

© 1948, Th« Coca-Cola Company

Read The Chronicle-Your Neighbor Does

fijitght through the
fvith United States leadership, the! 
UN Palestine commission now de
clares that they cannot complete. 
That means’ sending American sol
diers—^an American army—to Pal- 
armed force to enforce partition, 
partition without a United Nations 
est:ne. along with contingents from;

—REMEMBER— 
Rulane Gas 
Service Is 

ECONOMICAL!

».■>. .->V v : ■7

Carolina Suburban 
Gas Co.

Laurens — Phone 508

T 1

other countries. And to do that the 
President must have congressional 
sanction. The fact is, The President 
hase been unable to even force a 
universal military training bill out 
of the house rules committee so the 

j house can dubate it and vote, let 
I alone ask for an army for Pales- 
j.tine. In addition'll would mean al
most a death blow to the United 
Nations if the Uni.ted States backed 

1 down after taking the leadership 
I and forcing through partition of 
Palestine.

; Determination of the GOP Major
ity in the senate to finance three bil- 

■ bon dollars ot the Marsha 1 i-plan" cost 
from the surplus of this year's treas- 

, ury balance, which President Tru
man insists should be applied on the 
national debt, has caused endless de
bate and confusion in the congress.

I The GOP insists on its Knutson tax 
'cut bill of $6,500,000,000. . Even if 
the senate slashes this-amount, as is 
likely, it will cut deeply into the es- 
timated $7,5000,000,000 surplus in the 
treasury June 30, 1948. In addition, 
the GOP leader-ship proposes to ap
ply $2,600,000,000 out of the surplus 
onto the national debt. So confuted

NEW WAY TO 
FEED

WINTER EGGS
For small flocks, where 

birds are not confined, 
here’s a time and labor- 
saving way to get lots of 
eggs. Feed Layena Check
ers as the complete ration.

PURINA LAYENA 
CHECKERS

H. J. PITTS 
STORE

Exclusive PURINA 
Dealer In Clinton

have members of the senate and 
house become over the proposed 
“bookkeeping saving," here’s how 
Senator Alben Barkley of Kentucky, 
one of the clear thinkers iri the sen
ate, described it:

"The point I undertake to make is 
that if we take $3,000,000,000 out of 
next year’s expenses and add-it 
-this year's expenses and $2,600,000,- 
000 out of this year’s expenses or 
next year's expenses the $2,600,000,- 
000 is in 1949, but ^ corresponding 
figure is supposed to be related to 
1948—we might wind up trir^ fiscal 
yonen with .a deficit instead of a-sur
plus of any kind, in view of the de
mands upon us which are difficult 
to escape, such for instnace, as Eu- 

; ropean aid. to which I have referred, 
and also aid to China. . We cannot 
escape them even if we wished to. 
But by siich bookkeeping juggling 

! we might wind up with a deficit rath- 
, er than with a surplus.”
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§ ESTATE NOTICE *

,V

' All . persons having claims a-Minst 
[the estate of Eugene Murphy Tim- 
,merman, deceased, are hereby noti- 
,fied to file the same, duly verified, 
with the under: gned, f-nd t’- se in- 

i debted to said estate will ple{.st make 
j payment likewise.

MRS. LEONELL SMITH 
TIMMERMAN,
(Mrs. E. M. Timmerman); 

, Executrix of Estate of Eugene 
Murphy Timmerman, De
ceased.

Clinton, S. C., >
February 25, 1948. 11-3c

OF DEPENDABLE BUSINESS AND PROFESSlONALaSERVICE

McGEE’S 
DRUG STORE
Filling Prescriptions 

Is A Profession 
With Us

Phone No. 1

BURRISS- 
HARRISON CO.

Phone 435—W. Pitts St.

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCE STORE

T. E. JONES 
& SONS

•Clinton’s Newest 
Furniture Store 
Complete Line of

Home Furnishings
E. Carolina Avenue 

Phone 131-R

CLINTON 
Service Station

‘At the Sign of the Orange 
Disc”

AUTO HEATERS

Gulf and Goodyear 
Tires and Tubes

YARBOROUGH 
OIL CO.
Goodyear

TIRES — BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 
Open All Night

Phone 440

mas iosfi
Copyii^ht 1114 7. Publishers Feature Service, Im*.

MORRISON 
Furniture Co.

Y our Philco Dealer 
RADIOS

REFRIGERATORS 
HOME FREEZERS 

Telephone 425

Pitts Coal Co.
“Best Quality Coal”

Phone 75

Pitts
Service Station

“Service With A Smile*

CHANDLER’S
GARAGE

General

AUTO
REPAIRING

Phone 71

STEAKS 
CHOPS 

SEA FOOD

LOUIE’S
RESTAURANT

18 N. Sloan Street

Abe Swilley got mad when him V the 
other eleven jurymen got locked up over 
night while the defendant was out on bail 
... Tanglefoot Tod is like' a matejh^- when
he gits ut up loses fejs head

R. E. WYSOR, HI
Jacobs Building 

Phone 85

Insurance 

Real Estate 
F. H. A. Loans

CAFE
GOOD F06D 

WELL SERVED

“On the Square**

„ DEPENDABLE

—Lubrication 
—Tire Service
—Washing & Polishing 
TEXACO PRODUCTS

CAROLINA 
Service Station

Phone 27

D. E. TRIBBLE 
CO.

BUILDERS . 
SUPPLIES

Phone 94

WE ARE READY 
TO SERVE YOU! 

Call 458

Service Laundry 
and Cleaners

“Service With A Hop**

*
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